
Plan to Launch and Grow Your Revii Business 

Please complete this document and share it with the person who introduced you to Revii (your sponsor). 

Name: _________________________________________  Today’s Date: _________________________ 

Cell Phone: _________________________  Your time zone ____________________________________ 

City: _________________________________  State: _______  Are you on Facebook?  Yes ____  No ____ 

Best day(s) to reach you: ________________________  Best time of day: ___________  AM ___ PM ___ 

How did you learn about Revii (personal connection, online ad, social media, flyer, business card, etc.)? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you been part of another home business company before?  Yes_____  No _____ 

Revii helps people with quality products in 5 categories (nutrition, personal care, skin care, home care, 
and auto care).  We earn money and grow our business when people purchase products as customers & 
distributors. Select the category(s) you have already ordered from (or plan to order from) to get started: 

_____  Mainly Nutritional Products    _____ Mainly Skin Care (Skin Serum)    _____  Mainly Personal Care    

_____  Mainly Auto Care (Xp3)            _____ Mainly Home Care (Pillows and Laundry soap)        

Approximately how much money do you want to earn with Revii per month:  $ _________________ Do 

you have any other goals (like learning new things, making new friends, helping other people, etc.)? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

On a scale of 1 to 10 with 10 being the highest level of desire, how important is it for you to reach your 
goal(s) with Revii?  Please write your answer here: ____________________________________________ 

Reaching your goals will require investing some of your time EACH DAY to learning the necessary skills 
and applying them to build your business. How much time per day are you willing to invest in learning 
and applying the skills? (Indicate whether your answer is hours or minutes) _______________________

Like any successful home business owner, you will need new customers, repeat customers, and 
teammates to grow your business.  Below is a list of some common options for sharing and growing your 
Revii Life Global business.  Select the option(s) you are interested in using to grow your business: 

_____ Sharing with friends and family  _____ Networking events 

_____ Home parties or meetings _____ Social media sharing 

_____ Online marketing (free methods)  _____ Advertising (paid ads) 

_____ Not sure, but willing to learn more Other: _________________________________ 

IMPORTANT:  Email this completed document to your sponsor and please put “Revii Game Plan” in the 
subject line. If texting is easier for you, take a picture of this completed form and text it to your sponsor.    
Thank you and we’re looking forward to partnering with you to unlock more of your dreams faster! 

If you have additional questions, please contact your sponsor.  If you don’t have their information or 
need more help please email support@partnerwithrevii.com and let us know how we can help you. 

mailto:support@partnerwithrevii.com
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